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29th Auqust

Is it going to stop raining? t,lill ve still go if it's wet? l,lhat about the lveather
in Toowoomba? The questions were unending on Saturday. Toowoomba people were
still very keen to qo ahead regard'less of the lveather - so'it was tili on - only
the number of cars and people was uncertain. Enthusiasm had been running high
and we were expecting around'14 cars to fiake the
turn up on a damp morninq was the big question.

trip. But, hot, many'rould still

John and I thought we vere ear]y at Anzac Park but there vere 5l'lG's ahead of us.
Paul and Kerry arrived with the hood off and were cheered by all for daring it
to rain. Just a few minutes dfter 8.30 a.m. the scheduled departure time, ll cars
headed off. l,le had Peter Tighe ahd the tv,,o Joans in the Magnette, Ron and Bev
Clydesdale in their Red Midget, the MGB's of Paul and Kerry Strange. Peter and
Samantha Rayment. Helen and John (ingcott. Ray Edwards and Sue Sommers, Errol and
Wendy Hoger. Glen and John Boyce and ourselves. Brian Hunter took along David ,
Lake as company in his GT and the Pagets. Greg and Jalna, took the wagon and their
two girls. A good turnout considering the dreary weather.
Our route was the liestern Freeway to Kenmore through the hills of Karana Downs
to the highway at the llarri ck/Too/oomba Roundabout then on to Toovoonba via the
Gatton By-Pass. The one Police Car r,e san x,as too busy booking a Pu'lsar Turbo
to take any notice of us. John Kingcott heaved a sigh of rel'ief that could be :
heard ali the way down the line! At the Minden turnoff. rre col lected Fred and
Shirley Chapman in their Sab.e. then continued on to our ilorning Tea venue - the
park on the Toowoomba side of the By Pass. llaiting for us there t/as Pauline and
Chris Lake who had driven directly from Tambourine l4tn to lave time and mi'les.
The girls all headed to the '[adies' to find 3 toilets but only 1 with a doort
The guys outside had no idea yhat a1l the noise and laughter ras' about. The Park
contained a huge covered picnic shed so out came the eskys' baskets and thermos
f'lasks for morning tea. So far wq had only experienced a slight shower driving
through Karana Downs and the fine. but cloudy conditions remained while wer paltook
of Joan Appleby's goodies. Thanks. Joan those chocolate slices {ere delicious
and much appreciated by a'll.

there were more MG's arriving, this time from Toowoomba. Ross Horton, our
host arrived first in an l,lGA thaa he is about to restore. followed by 3 B's. a
Datsun Fairlady and a "hot" Escort. Peter and Sle Crooke. nev/ Club members from
Kilcoy also arrjved in their red, rubber bumpered B. Bonnets and Bums up everywhere
you looked, Gary Goulding arrived with Narelle and baby daughter, StePhanie, to
share morning tea with us. so the ladies a'lso had something to goo and gah over
Now

too.

It lvas after 11.30 before we packed the cars and follorved Ross out of the Park
heading for our next stopr the Toovroomba Airport. All the drivers enioyed the run
up the range, passing all and sundry on the way. The line up of 16 sports cars
at the Airport rvas a great sight to see. Ross had organised vith Guido Zuccoli
for us to inspect his coliection of Vintage Aircraft. Inside the hangar was l'ike
a trip back to yesteryear. There r,rere many fully restored and partially restored
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continued

vintage aircraft including a 5ea Fury, Spitfire and Italian version of a l'4ustang
and 4 or 5 other craft. Most were able to be flown and some can be hired for Joy
Flights. llle reere so lucky to have had this opportunity to see these old timers
close up- Some of our Toovoomba mates had to leave us at this point, but the rest
of us followed Ross to his property on the Old Goombungee Road for a BBQ 'lunch.

of the weather, Ross and Jane had set up a large table and gas Earbies
in his huge shed. It was ages before c,e were able to get the Barbie under way
as Ross had as many cars to check out as Gu'ido had aiicraft. He has 2 i,lcA's, a
B (cut in half), a Jensen Interceptor an old 2 door l,lercedes Sports, a l'4orris Minor
Because

Convertiblke ahd a 1938 Austin 10, 4 door codvertible (genuine 66000 miles) trhich
he later started up and took for a spin around the paddock. John drove and had
Errol and Peter as Back s€at Drivers. Couldn't get over the amount of 'leg room
in the back. Also in the shed was a I'lorton t'lotor Bike, Datsun 2402, a Triumph
TR2 (in p'ieces) and a Triunph TR7.

Time flew and it was 3 p.m. before l,le knew it. llist and rain had novJ set in and
it 'rlas time to go before it became worse. After thanking Ross and Jane for offering
place and organising the Airport Display. we headed home folloving Errol
their
via Murphyrs Creek - a very scenic route no doubt vhen v'isabi l'ity is slightly better
than lre vere experiencing. .once back on the higtMay ve had a fine, dry nrn home
to Brisbane. Thanks to everybody sho ignored the veather and helped make the day
the success it was.

Pat llal ker.
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MG Car Club QId

Annual Dinner &
Presentation Night

4..

Yat

The Queensland
Cricketers CIub
12th Feb 1994

Approx cost $30 each
More information soon
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.TOURING RALLY.
results are to hand for the 1993 Classic Car Ra11y. l,{e have
that some of our mernbers did very well. Particu'lariy .it was
interesting to see the fol'1o,./i ng overall llinner &1970-93 l'lodern Exotics Div l{inner. Byron Humphries
in his Lotus.
The

noted

1940-69 Classics Division l,linner & 60s era

in their

t"lcB !1kl I -

Congratulations to these

rinner

Paul and Kerrv Strange

folk.

l,le noticed too that some other club members
themselves very sell. They were John and Patricia. l,lalker
in their l4GB MkII, Peter and Gail Cahalane in their I'IGTF, Lynda'l Parr in her MG
l4idget, Greg and Janet Paget in their t4GB t'lkll, Helen and John Kingcott in their
MGB, Ken Philp in his Lancia Fulvia. Glenn Stewart in his AC Cobra, Ray
Edwards and Sue Sommer in their MGB. Bruce lfutch in his MGB.
competed and accounted

for

llatch for this event next time. because
tine.

I

believe that

all

participants had a

AUSIMLIAI| toTORffiA A CtUIOIOttSHrp tSSr

Although ve have not had any nelrs about the actual running of the chahpionship
we do lnq{, that Queenslanders acqui tted theoselves very well and the:follorring

trophies were ion:-

Queensland Tean lst Team
Al an McConnell. 2nd 0utright

Chris

Scharf

lst

Class

B

:
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i994 lriG ilatio;al i''iccti;:,Accoi:arnoriatitrt booking is 30 Ficvember i993

iHxtxxt*Exxxxxxt{xxr**H*xxx*xxxxxx*ptxxxx*ri:xxxxxx**rxf Hxxgx

The IvlG Naiional Meeting for l9)4 will tre heid over
rhe Easter ioag weekend {as per tradition} ifi Nevcastle
& wilt be hosted by the Huoter Region MG Car Club.
This is a whole terrific rreekend oI Iv{G mania & includes
seYera, social taaherings, a corlcour, a speed e\rent. alld
a motorkhafia- \l'hy nct icin ils!!!
For f'lr'rirer deiaiis cc*tact Pelei TiGiiE Phone 391 2fi93.

good
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PEENING

prevention ofcracks in a racine compon€nt is pardrnour !o i6 flrvival Itwai discovered
approximately 70 yea$ agr that neady all fatigue failEei originate as sulface cracl6. Surface

@ caused by lectre stress across a part3 sufac€ crdcls. In racing ca$, most componetrs
eraerience cyclica.l Ioads that alternately place deb mfaces in compression aid terEiorL
cracl{s

Compr€6sion and teisiorl Conpression at the suface nrely promotes dre developrnent of cracfis,
tut ,ensiorr lorc€s wfiich ad to prdl tfituEs apart can cause cracls to fonn if preventive measms are
not ta(e& At abod drc raEre tirne dle initial discovery about the5e tait[es was made, it was proven
&at a crack would not Tread into a surface layer ltut w6 placed in compression by dre lBe of a

special process, dr.ring uranriactle, for exaEple, 6lactjmi4's have tnown for hrdre& of yeal5
&at hy harunering &e slsla.e of a part it would te less likely to fafl, aldrougt dley had no
conclt6ive prool as to why tG wo*ed By pestessing rlre sr.uface in compressior! tlle teftsile
force would have to overcome the corapnessive force hefore drc palt actually erperiar€d teNion
on is strfacc. The Ean who proved drese &eori5 J.O. Al[leq pioneered de proctss we lnow
today as shot-pe€ning
it is apmc€ssdut, sirylyfile4 is intendedtoput&esurface rnetzl ofa
conponent into compressior Shot-pe€ning n uomplistud by bombarding the surface of a
finished part widl romd steel shot in a canaol€d mann$ to put.the part s sxr{a.e in comyessioL
Stot p€ening k rc.omFl;hed by two processes called dntil gal wl:eel-peen;ng dd
an-peen i18,. Centlitugal wlEel-peeniqg hvolv€s a larye box wifr a large paddle wheel on the tcp.
The paddle wheeJ spim at a r.-ry hth RPM witfi d€ ste€l rhot fed dght into dle cent€ of d€ q,fteel.
Th€ shot is dlen fl'lng od oI fie whed at a hthrp€ed afld leiker llle palt beins shotpee'red. Thb
medrod is excellent for l3rge production volMa. drc to b ab ity to do many parts at a timc bln it
camot shct-peen htsicate FarE satidactorjly, so airpeeriry is used for dlat AiFpeening use6 a
diectional str€am of sle€l drct in a lllft drat reembl€s a glass b€rder. Ttre an-peeni&e lmit i!
exc€ltent for s{rct-peening intrbate
of these proceises are equally efective in
i iomprEssirg a padr $rface u tigttt aalles to tfre sdace. II dre sfray b diected ai an aryle less

a

pil6. Mr

than 90 degrees, dc force dte the shot

ca iqatto

sufe

i! redrced
only pdt of dre sto.y. Ve.ry precise
.rpecifirxtiols eri* Ior propedy Sota€ening e*i A€cfE tnetal alloy to. djhhvo dla d€.ied.
ri5rib. Sorn€ of dle sp€cifi.diors lf,d {ed 6e aidTeellitrgprcess ale; dle dieoter of dc shoq
the hardtl€ss of dE droq dE ptesdlle dE dlot eldier to dE.ltrfac€; ad t E aolarage o{ t le pat
beitrg peened. TIEse rp€cs talp to €nrm cdql€b cov€rage of dE ihot*erring prrcecs and
proF€r d€pdr of dte pee&g. Obviody, pmp€r fiot?€€ning g0€6 beyond whar codd be
acconplislred by merely puaing sted ilrot h a 916 bead1€enirg nachhe, for exainple. Nor docs
glass t€ad-ileenirg prodrce any medringfirl srface conpressio4 even if it cotld be d<i're in a

Of coursq

tror

tte

dE drct"€eniry b @@pli{Ed

ir

rmiform manner.
To standardize dc strotpening +pli:tioq AImn deve-loped a meftod to me?Eue and
d.plicate shot applicatioL A [at pi:ce of mtd of pre&oerEiled hardr€6s, fti*ness, widdt and
'
lenglt.b damped to a sp€cited rneta! btocl ard placed in widr dle paits 6eirg peercd. Af0er dle
process bcomplee, frc 0atph{:e b rEmoved &[n dE bloct and wtrl appearcu-ved The lleiehi of
tlle curvao.rE
majmil on a special garrge wfii{r shoss dre proper intansity callad tF Ahnen
/ifenrrh,. Therr aF duec dJch€sses ot metal stripc to nreasue varyine inlensitier. The mon
imFoltant lacet ol tfin iestir€ Froc€&ue ir d€ placernent of dle test blcck in the shot-penirg tmit to
siFul a(e er acd y whar dle tan r s-urface it erperiilcing.
Just abort every comp{'n€Itt on a race car you could possrtly drinl of can benefit from
shot peening. I,lany tines dE entire Fart camot 6e peened. In ttlat caie, wrap dle sedioryou want
to shield in a prctlctive coat of eidrer tape orllbber. Agood exarnpie of dlb is &e shot-peedns of
a cranlshafL Oily tle tiles and tfie tfilo$s a! F€er*d. The lf,lets and tie throws are !€ened. The

t

stess
iounals are protected
relhving takes on many for6, but has ofle ced-al hsk to irsease fte du-abil ity and ejliciercy of a
palt Shot-peening b a proven pay of eorylirths dleJe goals.

i
I
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MG CAR CLUB WILL BE
I{OI.DING THE FIRST
RAGE MEETING FOR

L994
on Sunday 20th FebruarY
WE ARE LOOKING FOR

SPONSORS. IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED IN SPONSORING

A RACE AT THIS MEETING
CONTACT

DAVID ROBINSON

oN 844

1037

FOR FURTHER DETAILS

you at Lakeside again 20th February 1994 fOr mOfe
RACE ACTION!!!
See

PA6E

9.
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TRAITER TIRE BASICS
Irarler uesae

tfienoa

rookedby busl

(ill)i-ers

lh€

raldrre

is rlie E'ealesr

lu* in&e l.6d

Io be used on a r.ce cnr hauler is ofren a derlqon r,adE ui h.61. wir,\c,ut regnrd rc,
delai). The lollowDg r< a quck g!! de to chocsulg .nd inflalllr€ dre conecr u60ler u e -:rd nrr"]lj\g dre .oral tajler
ors dd 5@e uF on ayodrng yer] clsdI erols in &e cnle ard matnerEiEe 6t ,rler ln 6.

haulinschaD A15.. $l:ir€- uEs

t

wilh

proj€rr F E cEled on *Is 5erric6 of Umroral Goo&ich lir€ Crmp"ny Al&ough Uniroy6Ll
e car uailer applica{on tley do ronke tuc.i ue dpphcaiorE dlat yril
Goo&ich does no1 lditor rir6 dire.dl lo a
iEndle fie iob
Fti and loremos! fie tr6 picled for lhe rob nusr baye dle poper loadTdTing calEiry for &e applicaliorl
Neyer ry ro use a lorv..a{r.icny tte for a aailer. M6r rrdiler tires haye 8_ or ltl_ply ratfts atd hiEh ioad capdity
rati s indcared in dle €n€lneeriqg da6 p!6r{ned by tre f.clory- Il i5 Iour obliSaton 1c ch€ck tFse ratingt
Hsre are sone o&€i cor6idaauor5 to help sel€cr fi€ Foper trniler tre ttar will help r.ake towiry a safer
To help

is

r

To help delen0rine rrur lcad requneee sr weEh roln trailer s.ith era, ftng plarld $:.cdy where n w l be
when the tarler rs or the road. T6ke uno coEide(adon lhe lol€ue weight. Now dEre should be no cheatir8 on tis.
Use fuI Iuel tullns, ful oie r6cks, a[ tool box6, ipare engin6, and pai5. Delsrine 10L] yE] cie neitb. lt camot
exceed the tolal load-can hg capiiry of rhe 1t€s- Next daermine the weigh on E ch ad€. Il cnnnol exceed ihe
side to
roEl lsa+canyir€ capriry of rhe &€s C[l tE( paiicular ade.. Dsihne we€ln tlside the oailer eyenl,
side.6 yell as ftod ro rear. i5 y€i, eE, to irEdyeriarl, deyelop a seyere nderFside imbalarEe. Thii a iftratioo
td calls for +ecial anemon
f p6sible, clEck tle wel8h CEed oo eEh tne a5 afuilller cb€ck for badside-lo_side di5rributiorl You cdlrrol
oyedoad ary siryle liIe. eren if tle odE[ ri!€s nearty &eola tre'ma.ime.
You Ellsr mailltBin Foper ir ldicr F€siure. The.&iliE of adre to cery a load ii depended on ole yohee of
air co ained in tte lile. L€ss air (n€dint l€ss r[€ssre} r€.u[t' in less loadtarrir€, cipeig. Urd€{inflation Ean
rc5dt iD dyerloadin& Fhch cin ddn€e Oe tte. You &irn e@halllt€sinsize adconsE\Edtrr onal dles. On
6)al- dtd riple-arde apFiciliorE becr€&rro lrrieiD.de.quale liretatte de@De, esp€cial, with laiXals. Kbsiig
na, romd r@arnic, bu if rour iraila rir.s kiss d toxh vkIr cdn€dg ud€{load it can haye destlEdye ron tsi
MuliCe-ade tailers c& stlo.r ineada Fed, €sp€{idl, f,ilh attrcssile all,t€nain or all=e6on tead pdi€rr6. Gra
should be tEken io use a bi8h,yEy n€nd fd Bd naile( qiCicaiorE.
Il FMelic in€s de ll5ed
tail- €r s€rvict Oe, m,sl be drtded i@ &en Ined loa+caryitts c6paciv.
To do ci5, diyide tte bmded load c+eiv of a PMetic !ir; ty L 1 ad tle r€s)ll n mardmre load al rded ir{lad6r
k Ltioi-I is ,or aditHed dofneied in Sir qdicdi@ FrEtt, tailer tir€s strodd b€ seleded for the Vpe of saylce
fie, vill see ,usr as wrih dy o&er ue wlicadon Ve hqe tlld dl€se few dp6 w l 6r le6t Indi.e ou re.ders aE6re

-

l

f(

tlal tailer

dr€s are

i

rel,

intrpartani pan

daettt€Iou

rEe

car

ard e+ipmed lo dle

tick

s-afery-

PENETRATION MYTH !!
For several years flo\{ we have heard and seen dre telm " aerodynarnic perptration "
applied to dre " chisel nosed " conf(guration which b now almos tmiversal in Formula One and
USAC. Penetration may be a valid concept in hlpenonic aerodynamics, haliistics and some indoor
+orts ' but not in rac€ car aerodynamics. The chisel nose b eflective for seveml reasors-.-none of
tlrem having to do with penet-ation The configru'ation a.llows the we of fronr wings o( maximum
aipect mtio (span divided b], chord) and area which mearc drat tlre rvings can genemte their
requircd dornlorce at lorv angles oI atad which reduces dre amoto* of induced drag and mates
tlte downforce more consist€nt It also forces he maximum possible percentage of the flow down
the sides of the body and offen an irrcreasing srface area to that portion of dre florv which does
passover dre top- -tending to teep the flow atadred. -Ihirdly, it b a very practical, Iight and
elegant shape. Last, it encou-dges us to place our water and oil heat exchargers in &e optimurn
position for both wefuht ditfil'ution and ducting effrciemy. The shape has nofting to do widr
penetration!!
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FOR]IIULA FORD CARS

!-LICIBLE FOR GROUP
'I-hc exisung rhnd parreraohQ
in i.

Eligibihry is reptaced by rhe f;uowins:
"Formula Ford vehiale ctas6.d ;
this Croup wiX generltt] be resrr,cled
to rhoe cquipp€d wirh ..oulboard.
Ether rhaD "inbodd" Doutrred $rinps

ed shoct absortcE. Corlsid;ri;
{ill, howcwr, be givcn to .lassifi@riotr
of Fomula Fo.d vehicte euiDrn
wrh ",nboard" mourcd sDri;A ;.,r

shock absorbem where the iene-ra de
sign sGndard of tbe vetucle is @cisr

dl

wirh ttre crcup e period-"
The Lrn two lin6 of rhe firat

_ PRODUCTION
SPORIS CARS I94UI96I)
Chaoe6 (o tbe exisrrr! rut6 de z.
GROUP SA

,

M--

foUoE

1 Etidbiliry are ddked
The purDo6. oa&is-chdpe i< r.
elienate rhc existins aobdriN re
earoac rte D€ or sGperuioi a,;or.
abl. in Formula Ford vchicld €tieii,te
for croup Q. h is rc-af6,Ded l}ai lh.
mor€ modem r..hnotogl' *iiboard,
s$t'.sion ndng b€I o-arf firfag6
EmarE utr cccptabl€ for Hnon.
cmp Q: boscv;r cctuiD crrti.r Fo.
aula Fod cars f,,lrich oscd -iaboardsrsFrsior of rtc dE!'Ic bcalr tiE_
cont:T! .o
F-t$.{'tab'e h c;d
Ailt
gaph ulldq

fi

2.{t). h this Rule d€aliD€ wirtl
..oodct-"otr

carbotEttors

ec word

sc.ord lioe i5 reptaced by
_t

rtl.

rhr
word

PG."

tE5 -

2.10
thc cristiE Relularior
io ias cstir€-ty, is rEpliced- by -rhc fo}

.

_IYrEs

rud t

v€ aa asDecr rrio ot
d lc.{ 6t, pcr ccat as dcilroiDld br
Tbc ftrl rrd Rio essociarin rrGr-.

crL-L a[ car6 thc 6hcot of atc aw
b dlc ii!'i[Jr .bo nc.r ih. E{iiiE-

@ d.ltrr }G@Liiii!, - -i? :
ft. #;-|fi ti'rcleiiii p.roid;d

,

' ACCEPTABILITY.OF MODENN

AT'TOMOTIVE'COMPONEI{TS
In response ro i'rcquest fiom comp€tiro6. thc fouowing modeih auro-

'

i

-mouve compon€drs were coDlirm€d as
acc.ptablc as replacemcnG or rhe carlicr typ€s of comporeots: Sraid.ss St d Srakc Ho6€s: Tttre
*?5 no evidenc€ to suggest rhat the

coflentional rubber ho66 a.e unsatnfaclory, however rficir reDlaceme bv
modem stainlN'sreel hoirs is acccpr'

able, subjeci ro the use of a stipped-on

.over to simulate rhe appearane of

a

Modern Bosh lgniaion Coils: The
recendy introduced Bosch .oils qhicb
have a distinctly differeol appearance.

witn

nod.m foan' flted tuet

ce[s- th.
e of rhcsc b pcrhined subied
r; rhe
ter r.rnairinq itr rhe sme t'mr,".
*

fu.t rank.
Tl'e folloqng requer for suBr,r,r
Lon anclor mod'ficr'oo or comno
ninr\ kere.onside'ed b! rhe H,,r;..
C.r Comnilree and we;€ .ejecrcd ar

the original

are a.ceptable as a substirute for th€

carlier @ils

of @nvetrtional

appear

ELrlEtrk f!.1 ftlmp6: The modc6
of "solid slate" pump is a@prable as a replaem€nt for thc earlicr
0?6 of €lectric tuel punp on caIs
whicn were origioally fin€d wirh drc

t|e

rud C.tl$ In all Historic caa€gmics
shere ca{! were not o.iginally fixed

Atror c@detar bor Dtar6; rhe
ot aluotrium as a sub:titure for
th.

us<

Dade al any tiDe_ In the

s{toisiotr of

@ndidrre lrres, rhe fottopiD! crirena
should be tlome ia mitrd The kqd panem sboutd be dis(inclile dd prefeEbty of a cmr.Dporaly
Cr@ved stick

de oot .cplabler

Tread patrems cossilriIi autlra.
tially of very 6oe a shaiw sioe-

qhid qui.kly drsappqr i! @, arc'@i
Asymmeric partcms a. acoeDrabl.
subie.r ro confomity wil[ tlk abovc

Tyr6 dcsigtrcd to offcr tirh lcr.I! of
adh6ion (fcatuirg mod.rtr 'ei.ty'
compounds) art nor .rp.al,L2"12 OpIiro.l ECdDo..a
thc
.rising paragnpt ir rlDled -hy r.
folloviDg p,r"graph '_'
'Optionil cquipor€ln is pcrmiarcd ir
lhis Group only it it k d.ffi itr ilE
r.lcla rdide CErifieLof DeD
tiotr Fom-"
onBinal fronr crsin atrd ctrd[c/E€ar
box 'sndwich' ptarcs. was E-idr.;

Tl,€

e

or

€.c.rl!k t"*i

,oaL.

Dodm.d f,lsp.rdoo crEoodG io
The usr of .c.eDrric busfi.s and./or
modrrrcrtron ro wishbones and orh.r
susp€rsion .ompo&nls as a m.ans of
.chieving *heet atignment ou6id. rhe
ad,usrmenrs provid.d originally by rhe
manutaclurer, was d.emcd ro be 6nlnry to lh. current Regulatirirs-

ROII CAGq:: Ir t as turdrit€d tt|.t ite ftr, Ro[ Ovcr orcdoo
rEgoldor5, .fr€cdrdy reptr.iDS Sch€dul€ J h ttrc lrgj
il&;;
Mo.a'!Dod, roold be prirt d ir .hk kstr! of C^ltsR.port
th.
ao r Ldni(d. prou€[l, atis rer loa po6dbtcAtrybodr;$6ftr8
llc E rrgEt liros stoold .ofiti.{ atdr Sarr. Gcc.- '
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1993 I,IT. COTTON HILLCTII.IB REVIEI{

Hrll.limb vear commenced on a cloudy ddy on l5Lh llarch' Ivan
t,on" tf"ditcno). J;hn Davies (DBl-) dnd John Boyce (Kdditcha) were keen
ioi ioip"iiiion'ind rn good lorm after taling firsL, second and Lhird
outright the previous month at BathurstThe ddv fiav have been cloudv, but the track was fast as shown by the
reioroi or'oken in the ilarque Sports car Class. John Broadbent- Iowered
i-r,"-il, to 1600 cc record io 51.94 and Steven Fawcett (I4GBGTVB) lo{ered
ine oier 2ooocc record to 58.2 secs and also won the nost improved
driver of the dayBest lvlG overall rcnt to Barry Smith's MGB. Fastest time of day uent
t0
to John Davles with 40.53 and the Top Six Elirnination also {ent
not
do
tines
Top
Six
John vrith a personal best of 40.33. However
The 199J

count as records.

Anzac Day {as the next Hillclimb on a cool April day-on which no. records
were bro-ken. However John Davies matched his 40.5 class record to
Yere having engine
iire fastest Time of Day. Ivan Tighe and John Boyce
six xith a 40'76'
the
Top
i.o as a resuli John Davias also took
in the Ha*
engine
a larger
iei Huns"n and Bill tloris had installed
power
put
to. good
increase
the
iflnediately
to move up a class.
".
previous
Best
and
Personal
effect bv takino aDorcx 2.5 secs off his
taking iclass iin iittr +t.Og secs. Best IilG overall {ent to John

iiiirui"i

Eill

lla

lker's very rapid

ilGA.

of the invasion of Europe, D-Day 6th June' signatled
Records
iii" iiiii-ii-t"t war for the Queensland Hillclimb championship'
as
such
.ii"uiiiriea at "CLUB hillclimbi do not count for 0Pen t'leetingsr€cords:
;h;-oitrnd itris is ttittctimuers annual chance to loxer open
than the open
ini"i"rtir. in manv instances the club record is faster
R;a;.4 i."": Ivan Tishe's outright FTD club record is 39.33 secs and
in"-bpen n".oro, heid by lvan ;lso is 39.86 secs- Maybe the cooler
'weitter ln June is the ilperative factor: l'levertheless, class records
The Anniversarv

Oror"n by John Davias (40.72), Bill Norris (40-87)', Ray Edwards
f'feg (SS.es), ieter Hayes Porsche (46.52) and David [alker Datsun 50'41'

*"i"

John Davies became Queensland Hillclimb Champion on the first and only
iun oi +o.lz, as on Lhe second run a suspension breakdge resulLed ln an
day' [atched by a
off in the first toop and out for the rest ofathe
of 40.73 to tose by
best
recorded
Tighe
lvan
Jbnn,
i"nt". nuif-litinq
Lhird and r{on the
a
close
vtas
Norris
Bill
second.
one-frunoieO r of
and a personal
all
runs
on
running
consistent
Yith
Furr liiten Trophy
on 41-99- Best l'lc's in class
6"ii oi +o.a;. J"onn eoyce v{as fourth
(NA
Masnette) and Rav Edwards ( GB)'
Kerr
*"i6 i"t,i
illesl,
itre vince ADDlebv lroDhv for sedans t{as vion by Barry liraith (civic in
+s-:z secs. Joh-n l,lclennan's 45.16 }{on the lilartin Tighe Trophy for
Formuta Fords and the Glyn Scott Trophy for sports Cars went to Keven
Johnston (Bulant) in 46.35 secs.

i

iilr"

i"t".

D
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lli I lclimbs Cont.

ret to start

and then fined up through
would not be
the day- The danpish conditions ensured
absent,
Tighe
and
Ivan
l'lith
John
Boyce
broken- and that vras the case.
41'76John
oavies
4l-14
and
ito was fougnt out betreen Bill Norris
Top 6 etimiiation also rient to Bill with another personal best of 40'75
from John Davies 41.96.
The

Hillclimb on 25th July

\,ias

that Club records

Best !{G's went to Peter Raynents Hidget 58-29' after putting
nuts in one run and to Steve Fawcett's I'IGBVB on 55-46.

it into

the

The 22nd August Hillclinb uas part of the lronmdn weekend and on a warm
Porsche l{as fasL enough to reset a class record
aiv onlv Peier Havest
'Davies
crashed IHR0,G the nuts uhen an axle broke on
ii' aS.iz. John
the first run and ther€fore out of FID contention- Bill llorris did not
siicieir oft xith the loss of competition and took out FTo Yith a 40'78
ioiiorreA Uy co;driver Per Hansen Yiti a 42.68- Ihe Top Six rq: ron bI
florrl! in 41.31 secs. The best llc overall t{ent to Ray Edlards in
56.0 secs:

siil

'

0n a rarm day on 26th September rith IYan Tighe and Join-Davies not
iunninq it wis left to Jbhn Bovce and Eill tlorris to contest FTD'
.roiin drie liotted tris coDvbook xith a crash in the second loop after
EilI rorris took
;;ti"n;-a-4i.8 in in eaiiier run. sith one run ollv
MG's'rcre-Peter
42-41.
Best
6
in
as
Top
xell
4t.62
as
rith-a
fTo
Raynent _in Lhe_rMidsej,_58-4s and John t{alker in the I9A....5J9:,:?._;S., .r ..i.: +.
,i
lie certainly had a hot day for stJl Decdrber for the final eYmt of $e
,eai- sond orivers and cars nere suffering frflr damage and' injuries
'wiin ue usuat FID contenders not competing-. FID Hent to Bill;florris
ao.as iiom Per Hansen also in the Hatlk on 42.58 and Bill:'took Top::6
yith 41.35. David Robinson nade a welcome return to Hillclimbing.in
the Cheetah and r€corded a best of 45.12. Best overall llc Yent to
Barry Snith in his l.lGE Yith 56.44.
Throuohout the vear nany drivers succeeded in lowering their personal
best iimes ano ihilst t-his reviev has concentrated on records and FrD
olacinos. all drivers are to be congratulated on their standard of
brivini is there uere fen major incidenls this year- Hillclimbing is
this results in an FTD or
about ihe driver beating the clock and
the
ilosT
satisfying is beating your
class Hin that is satisiying, but
olrn personal best times-

if

on behalf of all the competitors a very
all th; officials and helpers rJho make running a
and a very l,,lerry Chrisunas and a Happy New Year.

Finally,

heartfelt thankyou to
Hillclimb possible,

(Anon) -

,

Just a note from the Events Secretary of tfre fvents. I would like to
thank David Robinson for the help he has given me over the year in
doing the Suppleoentary Regulations at his offlce and putting up with
nv nun
,lnan
mp
',<inn hr< nffi.p.r<.
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DO YOU FANCY OWNING A RAGE CAR
THEN EITHER OF THESE COULD BE YOURS
Contact Linden Cooper
075 37 6116
$3000 for Rolling Chassis

Contact Brad Stratton
01 204 497t
Irts ofspares - $20,000

;r**@"'

1fl

as raced

in She'll Series.

Tooheyr

s

1000 and

IGP.

Ready

to

race

rith lpares; 3 gearboxes, 2| sets, of wets lDunted, 3 sets slicks
mounted, radiator. oil cooler,,.guards and variot s eigine compooents
autronic manageneht system, idea'l under 2 litre sports sedan or
street sedan. $20,000 or best offer.

Contact Brad or John Stratton on Phone 07 208 497'l (after hours)
Mobile 018 076 199.
FOR SALE....... MG Magnette ZA 1955; National Class Concours winner,
2 owners from new, Recorded mileage of41,000 believed genuine;
Beautifirl tllack paint, Odginal leathe., carpeB & woodwork in excellent
cofldition; Origina.l tools, handbook; Heaps of spares including
I620cc engine, gearboxes, diffs, prnels, etc. Price: $12,500

AISO ....-.. MGA gearbox
Contact: Colin

Bailey

$350

(049) 52 3045

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

I

80 MODEL TURBO TOP T-BAR
COLOUR I,IITH EAGLT ON BONNET

PONTIAC TRANS AI4 INOIANAPOLIS
COLLECTORS

ol,tNER MUST

ITEM I,iHITE IN

SELL

$19' 500.00

ALSO

IN COLOUR
$15.000.00
PH0NE BRISBANE O7 356 9227 07 897 7998 07 357 7631
0R FAX 07 857 7778

M.G.B.

ROADSTER

68

CoLLECTORS ITES{

FULLY RESTORED RED

piro?osiD Nsw illt!.cuiAB RoullDS
l.lSW Board ofManagemeni is asked to appiove the ^'ollowir,g dates foi
the 1994 NSW Hillclimb Championship:

MT. PANORAMA, BATHT RST Bathu$t Lightcar Club
Saturday l9th & Sdnday 20th February
Rciault Car club ofAusFalia

AMAROO PARIC
Sunday 6th March

MT. O)OEY, TAMWORTH Tainwoah Sporttug Car Club
Sunday 27th Match
COLDEN BA& PARKES:CcntEl Wcst Car Club
Saturday 23rd & sunday 24th April

H{INTLEY HILL.
Sunday l5rh May

DA-PTO

Wollongong Spo(ing Car Club

I\4OUNTAnn{EW:

Grafton Spodng Car Club
Saturday I lth and Sunday l2th June

ORAN PARK r.vORTH: Liverpool Dislrict Car Club
Sunday l0th July

RINGWOOD:
Saturday 30th

Newcastle Motor Racing Club

&

Suaday

3lstJuly

KINC EDWARD PARK: MG Car Club (Ncwcastle)
Saturday 8th & Sunday 9th October

:=-\
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l96a Europotr ToMng cn
Chfpiorhipvi.hr Dri6sh vi6 9705
tum.d $u. but hn 66t L M:N, wnh
E.cnd i! 2 worll Spr;t protot
6rousht: wonhy t5th pL..:nd rcc".,
ond in

.l:$. Thit sumcr h. drovc

d.

UshM.idi MGC in r!. Mu.hon d.
b

Rout.. Th. yoi.Dd.d

on r hish

Dot.

whcr h. rl,:rcd thc i..oDd plrcd
s,ork ,8m v P.ddy Hopurk md
Tony Nan on th. Lndon Sydr.y.
41.. @dc up for th. 6a ETCC di!2ppoindor by uting rh. 1969 B.itnh

Gr Cn lPioBhip, dnvine
forjin wtnchour! Ade r@ Dut 2 hug. Bnndr
shu,t t lent od. in-E;rish Vnz i
S,ltton

a Mini-Coop.r 9705

lBhN.isbt MiDi botpi;l&d hjm.
A worb &ik vid I Mhi ctubtun
.in t}). i97o Mr:iho!.i; l, Roura a&d with 1 blor{n h!:d s+
td 'Th:ar'c.i h. bouph, -

i."y6.,p"i"'/sin

--io.L
r sb:w
Roq 3500f68 -;a
:t inra do8"-;nd bunrl tu.-

atdd.ls.d-luinirihict{or
[t d.--i,;i: *[- i. *-. "

it'-i;;;;rnd"-. *i"*L.d-i!i.4.

dD"gn

"O',

iii

I

t

r

6{.d.4.:

'In

75

Eq)

dii.L

p.titivc dqrthing d th. @ hzd lo
b. 66L.- ft built. Mi.i-coopds
&on th. Breu.l trp." Thcywon.n.l

: ,6rJi rtre now
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POII|I SCOnC tq94
He.eunder is listed detoils of o!r Cl!b's vqrious Perpetuol Trophes oni ho! io obtqin ihese.
Plorings qre vorked from finon(iol members only ii the doss,/.ompetirion. lf you hove ony
qrestions contoci your Club topioin - Peter Roymeil.
CLoSE0 T0URINO ASSEMBLIES IDRIVER ond NAVI6AToR TRoPHrt_S)
Points dtlocoted io both oriver & Novigdtor o. the basis of ouirighi posiiion. For scorinq refer
Toble A. The setters vhen finqn(iol members shotl s.ore lst Positio^ Poinis
r+--po1rs goined ore lronsle--eo lo rle....Br^S- all Por1.a'. --T/op.'6 E Lqdies rkord
I.1OTORKHANA TROPHY

tLub folorkono's held d!rln9 ihe yeor incL OMt rounds. R!n ove.6.ldsses. (loss A - Prod!(iion
vehl.les rilh o vheelbqse !p io 2l50mm. CLqss B - 2151 io 2l90mm. Ctoss C - 2191 io 2650mm.
tloss 0 greote. tho.265hm. tloss F - oiorkhdno Spe.ols. tlqss F - Prod!(tlon 4W0 vehkles.
****Poinis qoined ore ironsfered 1o the...-BEST Atl Ro!nder T-Type, l,l6 & Lodies Aword

a

SPEED TROPHY

nis ollo(oted from Club hilklimbs plus ron !on Spr nis & oiher noi fied .venrs.
To be eliqble fo. lhk irophy the compelilor must hove ortlve(y po.licipqted ot o hifimum of
two{2) 0ffkiql Working Bees & it k the (ohpeiiiorr .esponslb Liiy io ens!re there is no.onfusion
over his,/he. etigibilty to ihs irophy ond the Morq!e Speed trophy. Points oLlo.oied for posiiions
in vorious dosses o. the doy os pe. Toble A. PLus 2 for Eoslest Tme of The Doy 0!erqU. PlLrs
2 for o dub record. Points for worknq bees shoLL be I poinis per vorkiig b6e io noximum of 12
ponts. These vill only be odded to yolr speed & llorque Speed Trophy (!here opplkobte) points
bLl ro' (o-ried to besi Bes' All Ro, -dFr e ..
Po

**+*points goined sre tronsfemed to the...-BtST,AlL Rounder,T-Type,l'16,Horque
r0Nt0uRs
Closs plocings ptus 2 poinls for 0!tright (Ho!ever Determned). Polnis ollo.oted

Speed

& Lodks Avol.d

fo. (tosr posiiio.s

**a*Points gqined ore trqnsfe ed to the....BEST: All Rounder, T-Type, l'16 & Lodies Avord
BEST ALL ROUNOER

Poinis goined lrom ALL IHE ABoVE EVENTS. To goin oword (ompetiior musl hove cohpeted in dt

leost 2 Closed Touring Assemblies, 2 lotorkhqnqs & 2 Speed Evenis. f ther ore insuffkienf
evenis in eq(h .oiego.y the. poinis viU be ovo.ded oo ihose evenis !oidlcted.
The folloving trophies(*) pointscores is derived from the obove Trophies but s.e noi furiher troisferfled
*HAR0UE SPoRTS CAR SPEED TR0PHY
Eligible: l'lorque sporls cors qs lisied in lhe,CA|'1S Hqn!ol. Poinls,

e!e.ls & (ondiiions qs per

Speed

Trophy.

*LADIES AWARD
Poinis gqin€d from oll events noted obove. To goin qrqrd. (ompetitor musi hove .ompeted in ol
teost l Closed Touring Assembly, l Hoiorkhoflo & l Speed Ev€nt.

*BEsT

I

TYPE

Poiiis goined from oll evenls os not.d obov6 plus 6 poiits from eoch .ominoted

socioL

r!n.iioi

*8EST flG

Poinis goined from oll events os noted dbove plus 6 points from edch iominqted social frn.iioi
*BEST 116 IlOTORKHANA

Poinis goined from all nominoied moto.khonos. Plo(ing ore bosed of P.oduciion HC (ors in dosses
os per l'lotorkhond Trophy. Plus 2 points for Foslesl MC. (These poinls do not tronsfer to oiy
ofher Trophy)
RALLY TROPHIES {ORIVERS & NAVI6ATORSI

Points ollocoted from outriqhi positions frorr open & Closed otd Rouies to whkh YGCC of old lnc.
is invited & ihot does not erdLrde ony pd.ticulor grode of driver (Novke, tl!bmon, Re.oqiizad or
Closslfied) f.om the event. To be in(l!ded in Rolly Trophy ritl be Sprini Rollies. {rhese points do

not honsfer to ony oiher irophy)
RACE CAR POINT STORE

Sholl be (ond!(led oi olL 146(C of 0Ld ln. Ro.e l'leelln9s. The number
sqme for olt ((oss g.oups qs Lisied:

of ro.es .olnied

sholL be the
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GARAGE SALE
lll

MAIG WAY FOR I{ETII' AITITIIION T(t THE BAYMENT HOUSEH(ILII.
MGB GT1967MKI RED IN COLOTIR FAIR CONDITION $8500
CONTACT PETER RAYMENT 07 3OO 3148 A,/H 07 838897]
HAS

TOURING ASSEMBLIES FOR 1994
NIGHT RLTN CO-ORDINATOR IS AGAIN THE INTREPID FLEET FOOTED
HONDA PEDDLER AND TI{E 1993 DRI\,tsR AWARD WINNF-R
TOI]RING ASSEMBLIESA.IIGHT CAR NAVIGATION RL]IIS WILL BE }IELD
ON TIIE FOLLOWING DATES:28THJANUARY
26THMARCH 27TH MAY
24TH JIINE (MARQUE INVITATIONAI E\ENT) 22ND JI]'I-Y
19TH AUGUST.IRONMAN 2STHOCTOBER 9TH DECEMBER
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